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Aurora's Dcgrcc and PG Collcgc was cstablished in the year 1989, by our dynamic consortium

secretary, Dr. Ramesh Nimnratoori, who fbunded Aurora Educational Society and established a

Degree College. When Aurora Degree College was founded in Habsiguda in 1989, with only

four departments. sixty-two students, and a small faculty, it was regarded as a watershed year in

the history oflndian cducation. In the year 1992. our college had shifted its venue to

Chikkadpally. Sincc thcn thc collcge has been constantly progressing with its vision in making

"Aurora Synonymous with leaming".

Cunently ranked in the top fifty colleges in the nation, Aurora is well-known for its

con.rprchcnsivc approach lo studcnt dcvclopmcnt and high caliber ofinstruction. Education in

Aurora is more than sinrply classroonr instructionl it goes beyond curricula and textbooks. lt
seeks to shape each student's individuality by helping thenr build their character.We proudly

acknowledge that our college has stuck true to its mission i.e., "To serve the nation as a Centre of
Learning for the advancement and preservation ofknowledge". Over the years, the college has

mentorcd hundrcds of highly compctcnt and driven students to thrive in thcir different

prot'essions and serve society. This has been rnade possible by the relentless et'lorts it has made

over the years. all with the sole goal ofproviding high-quality education.

The year 2019 had a total of4,378 students enrolled in the UG programmes and 493 studcnts

enrolled in the PG programmes of our institution. The importance of laculty knowledge in higher

education cannot be emphasized. Students benefit from the years ofexperience and expertise that

knowledgeable faculty members bring to the classroom. Our college has a total of 134 faculty

members on a full time contract basis. Each faculty member recruited to our institution has

receivcd cxtensivc training and qualification to mcntor students using their areas ofexpcrtisc,

which is a critical tactor in detemrining the outcomes of students.

The college was accredited with a B++ Grade in 2018 by NAAC. The college adheres to an

efficient curriculum dclivcry ntodel that is in line with Osmania University's rccommendcd

curriculum.The college oft'ers a tolal of l0 courses at the undergraduate level. The UG

progranrnres ofour college include Bcom courses, BBA course, and BSc courses which

comprise of both life sciences and physical sciences courses as well.

In accordancc with UGC guidelincs. thc Intcrnal Quality Assurancc CelI was cstablished in our

college as a nrechanism to build and ensure a quality culture at the institutional level. The IQAC

is meant for planning, guiding and ntonitoring Quality Assurance (QA) and Quality

Enhancement (QE) activities of the college.Throughout the academic year, the IQAC made a

contribut ich are detailed below
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l. Workshop on UGC CARE joumals identification and improving citations.

2. Research workshop on Molecular docking and protein visualization.

3. Faculty Developnrcnt programme on Art of writing & publishing rcscarch papcr and

application of statistical tools.

4. Workshop on Online Teaching Methodologies.

5. Workshop on Selfdefense tecbniques.

A total of330 participants beneflted from quality initiatives during the year.

At the college lel'el, seminars, workshops are a practical approach to teaching students about a

topic in a detailed manner to keep the students aware and updated about the work culture,

technologies changes/advancements happening in the industry. It is also an opporhrnity for

continuous professional developrncnt offaculty to improve their teaching skills.This ycar,

around 26 Workshops/Seminars wcrc organizcd on Intellectual Property Rights (lPR) and

lndustry-Acadenria Innovative practices. They are as listed below

Nanre of the DeptTitle of workshop/seminar

Research and Developrrent CellResearch Methodology

IQACFaculty Der elopment Progranr on

Intellectual Property Rights

MicrobiologyTwo Day Workshop on DNA isolation

by Bio Axis Ltd

MicrobiologyWorkshop on rnolccular biology

techniques, Vasavi Hospital

Research and Development CellA senrinar on API and Regulations

StatisticsRole Of Statistical Inference In Decision

Making

BiochemistrvA seminar on Science and Technology -

Rural Development

StatisticsTwo Day Workshop on StatisticaI Tools

using SPSS on Research

StatisticsTwo Day Workshop on Data Sctence tn

colloboration with webtek labs

MathematicsRamanujans Lit'e History

MathematicsTwo Day Workshop on Matlab

Computer ScienceTwo day Ethical Hacking Cyber

Security Workshop atF;
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COVID-19 Perspective and prospective

clinical research

Microbiology

Inrpact of COVID- I 9 on Stock Market Comtnerce

Coagulopathy in COVID l9: ls
thrombosis the real culprit?

Microbiology

Online Softwale Tools for Remote

Teaching Lcaming

Computer Science

Intcllcctual Property rights IQAC

Mathematics

Current Trends in Nanotechnology-

Nature Inspired Surfcce Engineering

Physics and Electronics

Tough time don't last, tough people do Management

Ethical Hacking Computer Science

Two Days Art of Writing Publishing

Rescarch Paper and Applications of
Statistical Tools

Cor.rlpr,ltl'r applications

Infomration And Misinformation during

Covid l9 Crisis

English

Pros Cons of Digital Banking workshop Commerce

Two Day Molecular Docking and

Protcin Visualization

Genetics

Applications of Statistics in Banking

Donrain (Webinar)

Statistics

Business Analytics Implementation on

Cloud Platform

Managerrent

Right to Information

Our faculty are recognised for their incredible achievements and milestones in their teaching

careers. This y"u. o,i. ofour faculty members was awarded with a prestigious award recognised

by thc govemment tbr his contribution in the tleld ofcducation. He also reccived an incentivc

konr the college. A total of flve faculty members from the departnrents of Commerce'
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Management, Biotechnology, Second Languages. Chemistry ofour college were awarded PhDs

during the academic year.

In the fleld ofresearch and development our college promotes high participation ofour t'aculty to

take initiatives to improve the quality of education. A total of 38 papers were presented by our

faculty members at Seminars and Conferences, 8 at the Intemational and 30 at the National level.

Our college also published tive papers on an intemational level under Research Publications rn

the Journals nolitied on the UGC website during the year from the departments of Biochemistry

and Microbiology. Our faculty members published 30 Books and Chapters in edited Volumes /

Books pubtishcd. and papcrs in thc National,{ntemational Conference during the ycar.Onc fronr

the dcpartment of Biotcchnology, tbur fronr the dcpartmcnt of Biochcnristry, onc from the

Department of English and one tiont the Department of Genetics, two liorn the Departurent of

Conmerce, nine tiom the Department Computer Science, two from the Departnlent Electronics.

eight from the Department ofSecond Languages, one from the Department ofChenlistry and one

froni the Department of Statistics.

Our faculty mernbers were invited as resource persons to visit as resource persons with one at

national level. one at state level seminars and workshops.

Our organization is a firnr believcr in Extcnsion programs that devclop studcnts into leaders of

social change and ofl'er long-lasting answers to societal issues. Participating in outreach

initiatives has instilled a spirit of aftruistn and selflessness among the student body. lt tbsters

social responsibitity, develops the whole person. and raises knowledge ofsocial issues.

In this regard especially our college has organized I and participated in 6 extension activities

during the academic year 2019-2020. These activities were in collaboration with esteetned

bodies tike the My Choice Foundation. Andhra vidyalaya High School and osmania University

through NCCA.{SS, etc. A totat of66 faculty and students were a part ofthese activities.

A MoU is an agreement bet\4'een two institutions for Academic, Cultural, Sports, Extra

Cunicular Exchange Progtam. Skill Development' Outcome Based Training. Placement &

related services. Our college signed two MoUs with institutions of national, intemational

importance. othcr univcrsities, industries, corporate houscs ctc. during the year. The

organizations ofour MoUs are Physitech Electronics and Q Technologies with 36 students and

faculty under thern.
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Aurora's Dcgrcc & PG Collcgc was cstablished in thc ycar 1989, by our dynamic consortium

secretary, Dr. Rarnesh Ninrnratoori, who tbunded Aurora Educational Society. The year l9tl9
was considered as the landmark year in the history ofthe education field in India when Aurora

Degree College was started u'ith just four Departments, sixty{wo students and limited faculty

membcrs, at Habsiguda. In the year 1992, our college had shifted its vcnuc to Chikkadpally.

Sincc thcn thc college has becn constantly progressing with its vision in ntaking "Aurora

Synonymous with leaming". Today, Aurora happens to be one arnong the top tifty colleges in

our country with a wide reputation for its quality oflearning and a holistic approach towards

grooming the students. Notjust limited to the classroom-teaching. education in Aurora spans

beyond curriculum and tcxtbooks. It aims al dcvcloping character and thus molding the

personality ofeach student.We proudly acknowledge that our college has stuck true to its

nlission i.e., "To serve the nation as a Centre of Leaming for the advancement and preservation

of knowledge".The effo(s that the college has been relentlessly applying with the sole motto of
offering high quality education through the years has helped in mentoring thousands ofhighly
competcnt and motivatcd students to exccl in rcspcctivc ficlds and serve thc society.

The year 20 I 8 saw a total of I .522 students enrolled in the UG programmes and 421 students

enrolled in the PG programmes ofour institution. Regarding higher education, the significance

offaculty expertise cannot be overstated. Expert faculty members bring years ofexperience and

knowledge to the classroom, enriching the lcaming expcricnce for students. Our college has a

total of 180 l'aculty members on a full tinre contract basis. All the faculty members appointed in

our institution are well qualified and trained to mentor students with their expertise which inturn

plays a crucial role in shaping students' holistic personality.

The college was accreditcd with a B+t- Grade in 2018 by NAAC. The collcgc oflers a total of
l2 courses at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The UG programmes ofour college

include Bcom courses, BBA course, BA course and BSc courses which comprise ofboth life

sciences and physical sciences courses as well.

The college follows an effective curriculum delivery pattem in congruence with the curriculum

prescribed by Osmania University. The acadenric year 201 8-2019 had seen a pass percentage of
about 95% overa[[. ln accordance with UGC guidelines, the lnternal Quality Assurance Cell was

established in our college as a mechanism to build and ensure a quality culture at the institutional

level. Thc IQAC ofour collegc organizcs quality improvcmcnt programmcs cvcry year for

faculty and students in various diurensions such as curriculum design. teaching and leaming,

assessment and evaluation, training in errrerging topics. research and publications, training in

velopment programmes
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Our Intemal Quality Assurance Cell conducted three Quality Initiatives during the year for
promoting quality culture. These initiatives were conducted fbr a duration ofnYo days in the
month ofOctobcr and fivc days in thc month of July where about 250 participants u,crc

benefltted.

The IQAC made significant contributions in the academic year which are listed as follows:
I.NAAC Visit Suggestions Review Preparation for AQAR
2.lnstallation of NcwGenlib Software in library
3.Appointnrent oi External Audit Team

4. Intemal Audit
5.Faculty Development Programs

Workshops and Seminars hold great importance in a student's lit'e. It is also an opportunity fbr
faculty to improve their teachrng skills and may enhance it with more add on that they leamt in a
particular workshop.This year, around l3 Workshops/Seminars were organized on Intellecrual

Property Rights (lPR) and Industry-Acadernia Innovative practices during the year which
includes: five workshops and eight seminars.
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Title of workshop/seminar Namc of the Dcpt Dalc

A Seminar on Balanced diet
for teaching fiatemity

Matlrenratics 14106120t8

A Seminar on programming

language and its application

Computer science 25/08/2018

A Workshop on android

applications and dcvelopment

Computer science 07 t09/2018

Awareness program oll
Bystander lit'e support(BLS)

Mathernatics 28i 09/201 8

A Senrinar on Career

guidance for life sciences

Students

Genetics 26t1012018

Seminar - Cybcr security
Awareness

Computer sciencc

A Senrinar on software testing 09 I 1,,:01 8

A Seminar on Modern

cryptography
Conrputer science I3/Ill20t8

Talk on challenges faced by
middlc agc women

Mathe
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Computer science

22n2t2018



A Seminar on rniddle age

womcn in balancing healthy

lit'estyle

Mathematics 22,L2t2018

Workshop on the eve of
National Science day

Physics and Electronics :lt'01/1019

Commerce 04t0U20t9A Workshop on

SPICMACAY

A Seninar on GST IU0U20t9

A Seminar on Suicidc

prevention and befriending

skills

Gcnetics t9i0U20t9

A Seminar on Nutrition and

Health

Biochemistry 26t0U20t9

A seminar cln various

tcchniques uscd in molecular

biology and DNA
fingerprinting technology

Microbiology 06t02120t9

08/02t20t9Workshop on Hardware

Computer Networks

Computer science

Consumer awareness program 09t02120t9

A Seminar on Gaming

technologies

Computcr Sciencc 23t03t2019

Academic summit on

Eminence of biosciences in

carving research oriented

ttture

Microbiology 25t03t2019

Workshop on PCB nraking

Process in collaboration with
NSIC

Physics and Elcctronics 08,0412019

Microbiology 26t06120t9

Awareness program on

Polycystic ovarian syndrome

Mathematics
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Ctlrlmerce

Commerce

A Seminar on Intemational

Day against drug abuse and

Illicit Trallicking
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Our faculry mernbers are recognised for their incredible achievements and milestones in their

tcaching carccrs. This ycar two of our faculty mcmbcrs wcrc awardcd with prestigious awards

fbr their contribution in the tleld ofeducation. One ofour college thculty ntetttbers tionr the

Departnrent of Biochenristry was awarded a PhD.

In the field ofresearch and development our college promotes high participation ofour faculty to

take initiatives to improve thc quality of cducation. A total of30 papers were prescnted by our

thculty at National level Seminars and confbrences. our college also published 12 papers on an

intemational level under Research Publications in the Joumals notilied on the UGC website

during the year. fiom the departments of Second Languages, English. Biochemistry and

Chemistry. Our taculty membcrs publishcd three Books and Chaptcrs in editcd Volumes / Books

published. and papers in thc National/lntcrnational Confcrcnce. two from the Department of

Biochernistry and one liom the Department of English.

Our faculty members were invited as resource persons to two national level. nine state level and

two collcgc level seminars and workshops.

Our college also conducted numerous extension activities during the acadenric year 201 8-201 9.

The basic objective of extension activities is to create social awareness amongst the students by

providing opportunities to work with people. get awareness and knowledge ofsocial realities' to

i.,urr".oni". fo, thc wclfare of thc community and cngage in crcativc and constructivc societal

developn.rent

In this regard. our college organized l0 activities in collaboration with prestigious bodies like the

Election iornmission, osmania University and other Govcrnment bodics as wcll as NCC/NSS

units. The t'aculty and students were also encouraged to participate in various extension activities

which added up to a total of l4 activities, out of which four were at the national level and ten at

the state level.

An MoU is an agreenrent between two institutions tbr Acadernic, Cultural, Sports' Extra

curricular Exchange Progranr, Skill DeVelopnrent. outcome Based Training. Placement &

related services. Our college signed seven MoUs with institutions of national & intemational

importance. other universities. industries, corporate houses etc. during the year. Some ofthe

organizations ofour MoUs includc Sanjcevani Blood Bank, ITC, Azurc skynet Technology, etc.

The college also provided students an opportunity to be a part ofa student exchange programnre

which rvas conducted for a period of five days.
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Aurora's Dcgree and PG Collcge was cstablished in the year 1989, by our dynamic cortsortium

secretary, Dr. Ranresh Nimmatoori, who fbunded Aurora Educational Society and established a

Degree College. The year 1989 was considered the landmark year in the history ofthe education

field in India rvhen Aurora Degree College was started rvith just four Departments. sixty-two

students and limitcd faculty mcmbcrs. at Habsiguda. In the ycar 1992, our collegc had shiftcd its

venuc to Chikkadpally. Since thcn thc collcge has bccn constantly progrcssing with its vision in

nraking "Aurora Synonymous with leaming". Today, Aurora happens to be one among the top

fifty colleges in our country with a wide reputation for its quality of leaming and a holistic

approach towards grooming the students. Not just limited to the classroom-teaching, education in

Aurora spans beyond curriculum and tcxtbooks. It aims at developing character and thus molding

the personality of each stutlent.We proudly acknowledge that our college has stuck tnle to its

misiton i.e.. "To serve the nation as a Centre ofLearning for the advancenlent and preservation

of knowledge".The efforts that the college has been relentlessly applying with the sole motto of

offering high quality education through the years has helped in mentoring thousands ofhighly

compctent and motivated studcnts to excel in rcspectivc fields and scrve the socicty'

The year 2020 saw a total of4465 students enrolled in the uG programnres and 421 students

enrolled in the Pc programmes ofour institution. Regarding higher education, the significance

of faculty expertise cannot be overstated. Expert faculry members bring years ofexperience and

knowledge to thc classroom. enriching the lcaming expcriencc fbr students. Our college has a

total of 109 t'aculty mentbers on a tull time contract basis. All the taculty members appointed in

our institution are well quatified and trained to mentor students with their expertise which intum

plays a crucial role in shaping student outcomes.

The college was accreditcd with a B+ Gradc in 2018 by NAAC. Thc college offcrs a total of

l2 courses at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The UG prograrur.res ofour college

include Bcom courses, BBA course, BSc courses as follows

The college follows an effective curriculum delivery pattem in congruence with the cuniculum

prescribed by Osmania University. The academic year 2020-2021 had secn a pass percentagc of

about gTo/o overall. our lntemal Quality Assurance Cell conducted three Quality Initiatives

during the year for promoting quality culture. These initiatives were conducted tbr a duration of

two days in the nronth of October and five days in the month of July where about 250

participants were benefifted. The IQAC made significant contributions in the academic year

which are listed as follows.
1)Review of AQARI ,AQAR2 for Preparation of AQAR3

2) lmplementation of LMS through Microsoft Teams

3) Reinforcing Campus Placement Training
4) lnternal Audit x
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5) Faculty Development Programs and Workshops on Latest Technologies

The- IQAC of our collcgc organizcs quality improvcrncnt programnrcs cvcry ycar fbr t'aculty and

students in various dimensions such as curriculum design. teaclring and leaming, assgssr.nent and

evaluation, training in emerging topics, research and publications, training in ICT applications,

and personality development prograrrrn'res.

This ycar. around sixty thrcc programmes wcrc organized which includes: fivc workshops. cight

seminars, and extension activities Two hundred and eighty two organized by our college at

r.arious levels . Two thousand and seventy six Students participated in extension activities

conducted in collaboration with industry, community and Non- Government Organizations such

as Swachh Bharat, AIDs awareness, Gcndcr issnc etc. One hundrcd and sixty four Collaborative

activitics for rcscarch, Faculty exchangc, Studcnt exchange/ intcmship .

Our college signed six MOUs with institutions of nationa[. international importance. other

univcrsities, industrics, corporatc houses etc. during the year.
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Aurora's Degree and PG College was cstablished in the year 1989. by our dynamic consortium
secretary, Dr. Ramesh Nimmatoori, who tbunded Aurora Educational Society and established a

Degree College. The year 1989 was considered the landmark year in the history ofthe education

field in India when Aurora Degree College was started with just four Departments. sixty-two

studcnts and limited faculty membcrs, at Habsiguda. In thc ycar 1992, our collcgc had shifted its
vcnuc to Chikkadpally. Since then thc collcge has been constantly progressing with its vision in
making "Aurora Synonymous with learning". Today, Aurora happens to be one among the top

tit\ colleges in our country with a wide reputation for its quality of leaming and a holistic
approach towards grooming the students. Not just limited to the classroom-teaching. education in
Aurora spans beyond curriculum and lcxtbooks. It aims at devcloping character and thus molding
the personality ofeach student.We proudly acknowledge that our college has stuck true to its
mission i.e., "To serve the nation as a Centre of Learning for the advancement and preservation

of knowledge".The efforts that the college has been relentlessly applying with the sole motto of
offering high quality education through the years has helped in mentoring thousands ofhighly
compctenl and nrotivated students to cxcel in respcctive fields and servc the society.

The year 2021 saw a total of2264 students enrolled in the UG progranrntes and PG students

enrolled in the PG programmes ofour institution. Regarding higher edr,rcation, the significance
offaculty expertise cannot be overstated. Expert faculty members bring years ofexperience and

knowlcdge to the classroom, enriching thc learning experience for studcnts. Our college has a

total of 104 faculty members on a full time contract basis. All the t'aculty members appointed in
our institution are well qualified and trained to mentor students with their expertise which intum
plays a crucial role in shaping student outcomes.

our college understands the role ofskilled youth towards economic development ofthe country.
We firmly believe that it is very important to train the youth with the set of skills which provides
them the strength for being contributors in technological innovation and entrepreneurship. To
thcilitate in rcducing thc gap betwccn acadcmics, research and cntreprencurship thc college has
Attrora's Centre fbr Innovation, Incubation & Entrepreneurs which works in coordination with R
& D Cell and Entrepreneur developnlent cell. The faculty and students participate in various
activities organised by the abovementioned center and cells.The Aurora's Centre for Innovation
Incubation & Enffepreneurs is workin OU with Osmania Technology Business
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Thc collcge was accredited with a B+ Gradc in 2018 by NAAC. Thc college offcrs a total of
l2 courses at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The UG prograrnmes ofour college
include Bcom courses, BBA course, BSc , Bsc with Data Science, B.Com Business Analytics
and BBA Business Analyics courses are implemented.



Incubator torvards implementing a high quality, systematic and consistent process ofskill
enhancernent fbr increasing the competencies ofour students enabling and empowering them to
innovatc and incubatc'their research and cntrcprcncurship idcas. Th!'center conducts u'idc-rangc
ofactivities fbr the students at our college. The depanments conduct certificate courses. add-on

courses, studenl enrichment progranllnes. serninars, exhibitions tbr inspiring and nrotiVating the

students to share their ideas in open tbrum. The students take up intemships tbr developing the

skill set required for the Job .

The college fbllows an efl'ective curriculurn delivery pattern in congruence with tlre curriculunr
prescribed by Osmania University. The academic year 2021-2022 had seen a pass percentage of
about 96% overall. Our Internal Quality Assurance Cell conducted three Quality Initiatives

during thc ycar for promoting quality culture. Thesc initiatives wcre conducted for thc bcncfit of
thc participants. The IQAC madc signilicant contributions in thc academic ycar which arc listcd

as fbllows.

1) Review of AQARI,AQAR2,AQAR3 for Preparation of AQAR4

2) Implementation of LMS through Microsoft Teams

3 ) Reinforcing Campus Placement Training

4) Intemal Audit

5) Conferences, Faculty Development Programs and Workshops on Emerging Technologies.

6) lmplementation of ERP

The IQAC ofour college organizcs quality improvcmcnt progranrmes cvcry year for faculty and

students in various dimensions such as curriculum design, teaching and leaming, assessrnent and

evaluation, training in emerging topics, research and publications, training in ICT applications,

and personality development programmes.

This year, around Twenty five pro_grammes wcrc organized which includes: workshops.

selninars, and extension activities . Sixteen papers were published by the faculty .Two hundred

and eighty two organized by our college at various levels . Two thousand and seventy six
Students participated in extension activities conducted in collaboration with industry. community
and Non- Govemment Organizations such as Swachh Bharat. AIDs awareness, Gender issue etc.

One hundred and sixty tbur Collaborativc activitics for research, Faculty cxchange, Studcnl

exchange/ intemship . Thirty faculty mentbers have enrolled tbr Ph.D . Two faculty members
have enrolled themselves for guiding Ph.D.

Extension activitics are carricd out in thc ncighborhood community, sensitizing studcnts to social
issues, fbr their holistic development, and inlpact thereofduring the year National Service
Scheme The college has benchmarked through its community developrlent activities and hence

the two NSS units of the college have complemented the education process in Aurora. National
Service Scheme provides dtversified opportunities to students in colleges and universities to
dcvelop their personality through community services. Thc ovcrall objectivc of National Scrvice
is educational, its nlofio being "Not nre but you". The cell has 200 NSS Volunteers and 2
Programnre officers lor the academic year 2021-2022linking between campus to community in
various comn.runity welfare and a
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Ogr college signed Three MOUs with institutions of national. intentational importance. other

universities. industries. corporate houses etc. during the year.
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Aurora's Dcgrec and PG Collcgc was cstablished in thc ycar 1989' bv our dynanlic consortittm

secretary, Dr. Ratnesh Nin"'u'=ooi' *rl;;;il; Aurora Educationai society and established a

Deuree College. The year ls89 ;;t;;;"t;;J"a tn" tunatutk vear in the history of the education

fieii in rndia *hen Aurora D";;;ari;;; ;.s started with jusr four Departments' srxty-two

students and limited faculty t!'"U*t'"iij"Uiigua'' tn the ycar 1992' our cotlege had shifted its

vcr).c ro chikkadpally. si*";;;i'h; collcge hias bccn constantly progrcssing with its vision in

making "Aurora synonyn'o"'*ii;i;;id"' Today' Aurora hanoens to be one anrong the top

fifty colleges in our country *itn't *iat'*-"tation ibr its qualitv of leaming and a holistic

.ij,"".r, il**a,o?".::t ll"*,l5fi[";i,,Xl;;i**iil:J:i[-i:,1','ili.;',.'T.i!
fi:T:i#"Til?ixi; :ffi :lit :t.,ifi.eil;1!:'Ir.:::::*::1,:::xT iI:.iI:
rnisiion i.e. ' 

"To serve tt't nutio' ui u Ctni" of Learning for rhe advancenlenl and preservatlon

of knowledge".The efforts 
'f'*h" 

t"f [gt'i"t t"* 
'"t"-nttt"ly 

applying with the sole motto of

offering high qualiry educatrJi il;;;?il t;"s has helped in mentoring thousands of highlv

competent and motivated tt"ilrs;;"t;;;i i'n t"'ptttiu" ijelds and serve thc society'

The vear 2022 saw a good total number of students enrolled in the UG programmes and

srudents enrolled in the Pc #;il;t of ou' insrirution Regarding higher education' the

sienificance of faculty .-0"#:;#;i;^"*rti.i.a. gxpert ia.ulty members bring vears of

"iocricnce 
and knowlcdgc ,.'il.';i;;;; *.i.rrirg rhc learning expcricncc for students our

coilegehasatotalof34t"t'f'V""Utttonafulltiirecontructiusit'Allthetacultymentbers
appointed in our institutton #'#tl';;;i'f;d and trained to mentor sludents with their expertise

Jf,i.n in*- ptuys a crucial role in shaping student outcomes'

The collegc was accrcdited with a B++ Gradc in 2018-by NAAC' The UG programmes of our

college include s.o'o tout'i'' Bii t"*tt' sst ' 
B'Con Business Analytics ' 

BBA Business

til?iiil;""rii,ffl'":'#::J::ffi:iurumderivery 
paftern in congruence with the curricurum

prcscribed bv osmania u'i;:;;;:'ii;;;uat''' vtui.zoz 2-2023 iad sccn a pass pcrcentasc or

about 95.o overall. Our,",.#6r"iir, 
^rrr.".l 

Caf conducterl Quality lnitiatives during the

year lbr pror.noting quality culture'

The IQAC made significant contributions in the academic year which-are listed as follows'

1)Rcvicw of AQARI ,AQARZ leqenl ' AQAR 4 for Preparation of AQAR5

2i Reintbrcing Canrpus Placentent Training

3) Intemal Audit

4) Faculty DeveloPment Programs

t
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' -1,

Technologies.



The IQAC of or.rr college organizes quality improvement programmes every year for faculty and

students in various dimensions such as curriculnm design, teaching and leaming. assessment and

cvaluation. training in enrcrging topics, rcscarch and publications, training in ICT applications,

and personality development programnres.

This year. around sixty Four programmes were organized u'hich includes: three workshops. one

seminars, three FDP'S and ten Guest lectures . Seventeen Sludents have participated in Seminar

conductcd . Six studcnts have attcnded wcbinars, Seven studcnts havc attendcd Guest lcctures,

Five students have attended Workshops and Twelve Faculty have attended FDP'S.
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